
Chapter 5

Consecration

How to use this study guide: Please read and number each paragraph (lD in each chapter in your

booklet STEPS TO CHRIST for easy reference.

1T 1. When will we find God? (Jer, 29',13)

n2. Wy must the whole heart be yielded to God? (Eph. 2:l; Isa. l'.5,6',2 Tim. 2'.26)

What is the greatest battle thot was ever fought?f l3

How can the soul be renewed in holiness?

'1T 4 What is our Creator's invitation? (Isa, l:18)

Whot is the homage that God will accept?

What is our choice then?

fl 5. In giving ourselves to God, why must we necessarily give up all that would separate us

.from Him? (Luke 14.33)

What is the religion that is worth nothing?11 6
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What happens when Christ dwells in the heart?

What will our experience be without this deep love?

n7. "Do yottfeet that it is too great a sacrifice to yield all to Christ?" Askyourself the

question, '\vhat has Christ givenfor me?"

How much did the Son of God give for our redemption?

fl S. 
,'Why need I go in penitence and humiliation before I can have the assurance of my

acceptance with God? " (Isa, 53'.12)

fl 9. "Butwhat dowe give up,whenwe give all?"

T 10, Does God require us to give up anything that it is in our best interest to retain?

Why would that, all who have not chosen Christ might realize that He has something

vastly better to offer them than they are seehng for themselves?

fl I I Why is it a mistake to entertain the thought that God is pleased to see His children

,su.ffer?
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What will the worlcl's Redeemer do for mqn?
/

B.

c

What is the true, joyotts lrfu of the soul? (Col. l'.27)

n n "Many are inquiring, 'How am I to mqke the surrender of myself to God' "?

What should you not do when your wealcness causes you to feel that God cannot accept

you?

What is ours to exercise?

What happens when we give our will to God?

A.

B.

C,

fl 13 Whywill desiresfor goodness and holiness avqil nothing if you stop here'l

t[ 14 What will take place through the right exercise of the will?

How will you then be enabled to live the new life, even the lfe of faith?
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